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1 .  E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y  

The Victorian Injured Worker Outcomes Study (VIWOS) was initiated by WorkSafe in 2016. The key 
focus of the research was on understanding the recovery journey both prior to and beyond 130 
weeks of income replacement, which is when a worker will cease receiving income compensation 
unless they can prove permanent incapacity. This report summarises the findings from the three 
phases of VIWOS (ISCRR Projects 146 and 184). 

 Phase 1: A qualitative component based on interviews of long-term injured workers and key 
informants (healthcare providers, WorkSafe Agents, Independent Medical Examiners, lawyers, 
mediators and a large employer).  

 Phase 2: Analysis of WorkSafe data to establish factors associated with injured workers 
reaching 52 weeks and 130 weeks on wage replacement benefits. 

 Phase 3: A multi-component phase comprised of: a synthesis of local evidence, review of 
international evidence, environmental scan of leading organisations in the field and a cross-
sectional survey of injured workers. 

1. Health, economic, social and claim outcomes 

Health outcomes 

 Long-term compensable injuries have been associated with a range of negative health 
outcomes including secondary conditions such as chronic pain and poor mental health. 

 A survey of injured workers with claims over 52 weeks showed that only 21% believe they had 
fully or almost fully recovered from their injuries, with a quarter reporting they had not 
recovered at all. 

 Health and recovery outcomes were influenced by workers’ ability to understand medical 
information and who they perceived as being at fault for their injury. 

 Workers with intracranial, spinal cord and psychological injury were more likely to reach 52 
weeks of wage replacement than workers with other injuries. 

Social outcomes 

 Stigma against injured workers was found to contribute to negative social outcomes for 
injured workers. 

 The requirement of injured workers to repeat information regarding their injury/illness 
throughout the claims process may contribute to a negative self-image that hinders recovery. 

 Long-term injury was found to have a negative impact on intimate relationships, family roles 
and friendships. 

 Women with dependent children may require additional social support to return to work. 

Economic outcomes  

 Long-term injured workers reported rates of financial hardship well above the average 
population and financial hardship was currently experienced by 438 (63%) participants, 
including those who were working. 

 39% of surveyed long-term injured workers reported that they had not been able to pay a 
utility bill on time, 27% reported that they had fallen behind on rent or mortgage payments 
and 19% reported that they had gone without meals. 

 Injured workers aged 18–34 were more likely to sell a car, furniture or other personal 
belongings than other age groups. 
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Claim outcomes 

 An analysis of WorkSafe claims data found that return to work was rare amongst long-term 
injured workers (5.2%), however the precise outcome of a large proportion of these claim was 
not able to be determined from the data. 

 The most common claim outcomes were termination (36.4% of long-term claims) followed by 
reaching 130 weeks of wage replacement (28.2% of long-term claims). 

 The survey of long-term injured workers, however, revealed much more positive results with 
43% reporting successful return to work when their compensation payments ceased. 

 Age was strongly correlated with likelihood of return to work, with older workers the least 
likely to find employment and those younger more likely to find work with a different 
employer. 

2. Experiences after claim cessation 

 The most positive experiences after claim cessation were from injured workers who had 
returned to work prior to 130 weeks of wage replacement. 

 Even those who returned to work successfully perceived themselves to be financially 
vulnerable. 

 The majority of injured workers who left the compensation system for reasons other than 
return to work, or after 130 weeks of wage replacement, applied for benefits from 
government agencies (most commonly Centrelink). 

 It was common for injured workers who transitioned to pensions or allowances to experience 
emotional/mental distress and financial hardship. 

3. Barriers to return to work perceived by workers 

 Injury-related factors were the barriers most commonly identified by workers as preventing 
them from returning to work. 

 Lack of support from their employer (14%) and the stigma of being on compensation (13%) 
were also identified as key barriers to returning to work. 

 A more sympathetic, compassionate response and greater follow-up support were the major 
suggestions from injured workers to improve the WorkCover experience. 

4. Factors associated with longer-term claims 

System factors 

 The study identified that administrative burden, delays and disputes throughout the 
compensation process were key factors associated with longer claims. 

 Workers reported frustration with having to repeat information to different sources 
throughout their claim and GPs reported frustration with having to re-certify workers with 
long-term injuries. 

 Disputes significantly increased claim duration and contributed to distrust between workers 
and insurance agents. 

 Change of claim managers during the course of a claim and the resulting loss of case history 
was a challenge identified by many key informants. 

Service factors 

 Challenges in communication between service providers, WorkSafe agents, employers and the 
injured worker were strongly associated with longer claims. 
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 Due to administrative burden and a lack of knowledge regarding the compensation system, 
some healthcare providers were reluctant to provide treatment to compensable clients. 

 Workers in rural areas were particularly disadvantaged by lack of access to quality healthcare 
services.  

 Injured workers reported a need for more individualised vocational rehabilitation support. 

Individual factors 

 Older age, female gender and lower levels of education were all associated with longer claim 
duration. 

 Lack of motivation to return to work and fear of re-injury were identified as barriers to 
returning to work.  

Workplace factors 

 Stigma toward injured workers was highlighted as an important contributor to longer-term 
claims. 

 Workers with a mental health claim were found to be more likely to experience stigma than 
workers with a physical injury. 

 Workers in the construction and manufacturing industries appeared predisposed to claim-
related stigma and less likely to be offered alternative duties, compared to workers in 
professional industries. 

 Open communication and a positive relationship between employers and workers was 
identified as a critical factor in return to work and perceived worker recovery. 

5. Suggested modifications to reduce claim duration and promote recovery  

 Screening and segmenting of high-risk cases and targeted early intervention approaches 
underpinned a range of programs in Australia and internationally. 

 Vocational rehabilitation services individualised to specific client needs were effective at 
improving health and return to work outcomes. 

 Case conferencing, often delivered as part of a vocational rehabilitation package, has been 
identified as a strategy to improve communication and coordination between an injured 
worker and other stakeholders in the system. 

 Telehealth services may be beneficial for high-risk workers, such as those living in rural or 
remote locations or with severe injuries and/or illnesses. 

 Employers may require additional support from insurers to identify work accommodations and 
enable early return to work. 

 Allowing voluntary work and training without risk of losing entitlements may help low-skilled 
injured workers find suitable employment. 

Insights 

 There was limited evidence of effective interventions to support long-term injured workers to 
return to work, however, the study found evidence of strategies to predict and prevent 
workers from becoming long-term injured. 

 Client risk screening and early referral to targeted vocational rehabilitation programs can 
improve health and recovery outcomes for injured workers. 

 Communication and relationship building between WorkSafe Agents, service providers, 
employers and injured workers is critical to expedite worker recovery. 

 Injured workers require additional support when transitioning out of the workers’ 
compensation system. 
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2 .  B A C K G R O U N D  A N D  A P P R O A C H  

2.1 Background 

The Victorian Injured Worker Outcomes Study (VIWOS) was initiated by WorkSafe in 2016. The key 
focus of the research was on understanding the recovery journey both prior to and beyond 130 
weeks of income replacement, which is when a worker will cease receiving income compensation 
unless they can prove permanent incapacity (referred to as “the 130 week test”). VIWOS involved 
three phases of research: 

Phase 1: A qualitative component based on interviews of long-term injured workers and key 
informants (healthcare providers, WorkSafe Agents, Independent Medical Examiners, lawyers, 
mediators and a large employer).  

Phase 2: Analysis of WorkSafe data to establish factors associated with injured workers reaching 52 
weeks and 130 weeks on wage replacement benefits. 

Phase 3: A multi-component phase comprised of: a synthesis of local evidence, review of 
international evidence, environmental scan of leading organisations in the field and a cross-sectional 
survey of injured workers. 

2.2 About this report 

This report summarises findings from the three phases of research and aims to answer the following 
overarching research questions: 

1. What are the health, social, economic and claim outcomes of injured workers who experience 
a long-term compensable injury?   

2. What are the experiences of injured workers after claim cessation, including if and when they 
transfer to other social services? 

3. What factors do injured workers perceive as the main reasons they have or have not returned 
to work? 

4. What are the modifiable and non-modifiable factors associated with long-term claims (over 52 
weeks of wage replacement)?   

5. What are the key events and practices within the compensation process that may be modified 
to reduce claim duration and/or improve recovery and return to work outcomes for injured 
workers? 
 

2.3 Report structure 

The report’s findings are presented in the following sections: 

 Summary of project key findings 

 Insights 

 References  
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3 .  S U M M A R Y  O F  K E Y  F I N D I N G S  

Question 1: What are the health, social, economic and claim outcomes of injured 
workers who experience a long-term compensable injury?   

VIWOS identified a range of potential negative outcomes for workers who experience a long-term 
compensable injury. 

Health and recovery outcomes 

A number of negative health outcomes were associated with long-term compensable injuries.  

In the Phase 3 survey, participants were asked to rate their health and recovery outcomes. Results 
showed that physical and mental health levels varied considerably. Only 3% of those surveyed 
reported that they had fully recovered from their injury/illness, 18% reported that they were 
fully/almost recovered, 56% reported that they were partially recovered and 26% reported that they 
had not at all recovered. Mental health claimants were more likely to indicate that they had fully 
recovered (30%) than physical claimants (16%). Workers who perceived themselves as fully 
recovered demonstrated higher levels of physical and mental wellbeing.1 

Over 90% of the survey participants considered themselves restricted in their daily capacity due to 
their injury/illness and this included 60% who considered themselves in excellent health. 10% of 
respondents who were currently employed believed they had not recovered from their injury at all.1 

Perceived recovery and return to work outcomes were associated with a worker’s ability to 
understand written information about their medical condition. The Phase 3 survey found that 
injured workers with a tertiary education were less likely to have an issue understanding medical 
information. Of those who reported they were fully or almost fully recovered, 57% claimed to have 
no issue with understanding material provided to them compared to 33% who reported that they 
had not recovered. Of those who had difficulty understanding the materials provided almost all of 
the time, 69% had not returned to work.1 

Health and recovery outcomes were also influenced by perception of fault. Phase 3 survey 
participants who believed that someone else was at fault for their injury/illness (49%) were less 
likely to believe that they had recovered. Conversely, those who believed that no one was at fault 
for their injury/illness (28%) were more likely to report a full recovery. Perceptions of fault were also 
associated with return to work outcomes, with those reporting someone else was at fault more 
likely to have not returned to work (54%).1 

The development of secondary mental health conditions and chronic pain were identified as 
common outcomes for workers with long-term claims. These two negative health outcomes are 
known to interrelate and chronic pain is an established major risk factor for secondary mental 
illness.2, 3 

VIWOS confirmed links between being on workers’ compensation and the development of 
secondary mental health conditions. Of the 698 injured workers surveyed in the Phase 3 survey, 86% 
of the cohort reported that their initial claim related to physical injury, while 14% reported an initial 
mental health claim. When asked about use of rehabilitation and healthcare services, a total of 68% 
of participants had sought the services of a mental health provider, such as a psychiatrist or 
psychologist, while on workers’ compensation. For those who had a physical health claim there was 
a significant rise in the use of mental health services the longer the individual was in the 
compensation system.1 

Having a secondary psychological condition affected attitude and recovery expectations, as well as 
motivation to return to work. Factors that contributed to the development of a secondary 
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psychological injury included chronic pain, disruptions to social and family life and difficulties with 
the claims process. Key informants in Phase 1 reported that those who remained on workers’ 
compensation for over 130 weeks were more than likely to develop a secondary psychological injury. 
The research synthesis identified that injured workers aged 30–59 were twice as likely to develop 
secondary mental health conditions as those aged 20–24 years.4  

If untreated, some injured workers experienced concerning and acute episodes of poor mental 
health. Suicidal ideation and severe depression were experienced by some injured workers. These 
injured workers reported that depressive feelings were at times triggered by negative experiences of 
dealing with insurers, delays in payments and worry about their own and their family’s future.4 

The Phase 2 data analysis found that workers with intracranial, spinal cord and psychological injury 
were more likely to reach 52 weeks of wage replacement than workers with other injuries.5 All 
phases found that workers with spinal cord and acquired brain injuries were less likely to return to 
work, compared to workers with other reported injuries and illnesses.1, 3-5 

Social outcomes 

VIWOS identified some social outcomes resulting from long-term injury. 

Stigma against injured workers was found to contribute to negative social outcomes for injured 
workers. Stigmatisation may contribute to feelings of shame resulting in decreased self-confidence, 
coping skills and negative personality changes which can contribute to slower recovery and the 
development of secondary mental health conditions.3 

Some long-term injured workers were found to develop a negative self-image as a result of pre-
occupation with their injury or illness. Key informants and long-term injured workers described how 
the requirement to attend regular GP reviews, repeat their story to medical examiners and 
insurance agents, and the involvement of personal injury lawyers could contribute to an over-focus 
on injury.1, 3, 5 

Some injured workers and key informants attributed low self-esteem and lack of motivation to 
return to work to a lack of support from their employer. Stigma against injured workers from 
employers was found to be a factor impacting the level of support they may be willing to provide. 
Keeping in touch with the worker during rehabilitation and the employers’ cooperation with return 
to work programs appeared to increase worker feelings of self-worth and reduce the development 
of secondary mental health conditions.4 Only 32% of workers in the Phase 3 survey regarded their 
employers as supporting them to return to work, which included 41% of those currently working.  

The worker’s social and family life may also be disrupted by long-term injury. Some injured workers 
reported feeling guilty about the impact their injury had on the people around them.3, 4 When asked 
about the negative consequences of being on workers’ compensation, injured workers in Study 1 
described negative changes to intimate relationships, family roles and friendships.4 

Women with dependent children may require additional social support to return to work. The 
research synthesis identified that women with dependent children, compared with similarly injured 
men or childless women, took more than six months longer to recover and return to work. When 
investigated, women reported difficulties in fulfilling their caring responsibilities during recovery and 
prioritised their caring responsibilities over recovery and rehabilitation.3 

Economic outcomes  

Long-term injury was found to be associated with a range of negative economic outcomes for 
workers. 

Workers in Phase 1 and the Phase 3 survey reported that financial hardship was a significant 
negative outcome of their workplace injury and illness.1, 4 Financial hardship was experienced 
regardless of return to work outcome, far exceeding levels experienced by the general population. 
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39% of survey participants reported that they had not been able to pay a utility bill on time, 27% 
reported that they had fallen behind on rent or mortgage payments and 19% reported that they had 
gone without meals.1 

To supplement income, particularly when leaving the compensation system, injured workers 
reported seeking financial support from other sources including Centrelink benefits, borrowing from 
family members and money from the sale of an asset such as a car, house, furniture or jewellery.1, 4 
Some injured workers who extended mortgages or sought early release of superannuation funds 
were at risk of financial hardship in their retirement.4 Financial outcomes were found to be 
influenced by age. In the Phase 3 survey, injured workers aged 18–34 were more likely to sell a car, 
furniture or other personal belongings than other age groups.1 

Claim outcomes 

Phases 2 and 3 focused on understanding the common claim outcomes of long-term injured 
workers, with a focus on return to work.  

Phase 2 examined claims data of 14,509 injured workers who had received at least 52 weeks of wage 
replacement and did not have their claim terminated for non-return to work factors (such as failed 
return to work and fraudulence). A key aim of the study was to identify various claim outcomes over 
the 18 months following 52 weeks of wage replacement, and to examine particular factors 
associated with claim outcomes. The three claim outcomes selected for analysis were: claims 
termination; accumulation of 130 weeks of wage replacement; and return to work.  

This study found that return to work was rare amongst long-term injured workers. Only 5.2% of 
claimants had a claim status that indicated return to work had taken place. The most common claim 
outcome was claim termination (36.4% of long-term claims) followed by reaching 130 weeks of wage 
replacement (28.2% of long-term claims). Researchers were unable to identify factors within the 
data that could predict claim outcomes. The long-term claim outcomes of injured workers were 
difficult to explain with administrative data, as psychosocial factors play an important role in longer-
term claim durations.5 

To address this gap in the evidence, the Phase 3 survey explored the various outcomes of injured 
workers who had received 52 weeks of wage replacement and had subsequently ceased receiving 
workers’ compensation payments. In contrast to Phase 2, this study of 697 injured workers found 
that injured workers reported much higher return to work rates. The vast majority of workers 
interviewed had attempted to return to work since their initial workplace injury or illness (81%), with 
47% finding employment within the first six months of compensation payments ceasing.1  

Overall, 43% of injured workers reported that they had achieved a successful return to work 
outcome when their payments ceased, with 28% returning to a different employer, 13% to the same 
employer with modified duties, and 2% to the same employer and duties.1  

Study 3 found that age appeared strongly associated with successful return to work outcomes. Only 
31% of those age 55 year or older returned to work, compared to 51% of the remaining cohort. For 
those aged 65 years or older, the observed return to work rate was just 12%. In contrast, 55% of 
workers aged 25 to 44 years had returned to work.1  

The Phase 3 survey reported return to work outcomes according to when an injured worker had 
ceased receiving workers’ compensation payments (prior to, at, and after 130 weeks) and the 
various reasons why each worker had left the compensation system (e.g. due to return to work, 
termination of payment and other reasons such as non-compliance and retirement).  

The return to work outcomes for these groups varied considerably, as did the reasons why each 
worker left the compensation system. Across all groups, there was a low proportion who stated that 
they did not plan to return to work (4%) and a lower proportion who were uncertain of what they 
wished to do (3%).1 
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The best return to work outcomes were observed in the group who left the compensation system 
prior to 130 weeks due to return to work. The majority of these workers gained employment with 
their previous employer (65%) with 96% attempting to return to work at least once. Workers who 
left the compensation system prior to 130 weeks due to other reasons had less favourable return to 
work outcomes, with 43% gaining employment with their previous employer and 81% attempting to 
return to work.1 

Successful return to work outcomes reduced in the group who had their compensation payments 
terminated at 130 weeks, however 36% of those who had their claim terminated at 130 weeks 
reported that they were working at the time of survey. This reduced to 14% for those who had 
claims of greater than 130 weeks in duration.1 
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Section summary 

Health outcomes 

 Long-term compensable injuries have been associated with a range of negative health 
outcomes including secondary conditions such as chronic pain and poor mental health. 

 A survey of injured workers with claims over 52 weeks showed that only 21% believe they 
had fully or almost fully recovered from their injuries, with a quarter reporting they had 
not recovered at all. 

 Health and recovery outcomes were influenced by workers’ ability to understand medical 
information and who they perceived as being at fault for their injury. 

 Workers with intracranial, spinal cord and psychological injury were more likely to reach 
52 weeks of wage replacement than workers with other injuries. 

Social outcomes 

 Stigma against injured workers was found to contribute to negative social outcomes for 
injured workers. 

 The requirement of injured workers to repeat information regarding their injury/illness 
throughout the claims process may contribute to a negative self-image that hinders 
recovery. 

 Long-term injury was found to have a negative impact on intimate relationships, family 
roles and friendships. 

 Women with dependent children may require additional social support to return to work. 

Economic outcomes 

 Long-term injured workers reported rates of financial hardship well above the average 
population, even if they had returned to work. 

 39% of surveyed long-term injured workers reported that they had not been able to pay a 
utility bill on time, 27% reported that they had fallen behind on rent or mortgage 
payments and 19% reported that they had gone without meals. 

 Injured workers aged 18–34 were more likely to sell a car, furniture or other personal 
belongings than other age groups. 

Claim outcomes 

 An analysis of WorkSafe claims data found that return to work was rare amongst long-term 
injured workers (5.2%), however the precise outcome of a large proportion of these claims 
were not able to be determined from the data. 

 The most common claim outcomes were termination (36.4% of long-term claims) followed 
by reaching 130 weeks of wage replacement (28.2% of long-term claims). 

 The survey of long-term injured workers, however, revealed much more positive results 
with 43% reporting successful return to work when their compensation payments ceased. 

 Age was strongly correlated with likelihood of return to work, with older workers the least 
likely to find employment. 
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Question 2: What are the experiences of injured workers after claim cessation, 
including if and when they transfer to other social services?  

VIWOS found some evidence of the experiences of injured workers after claim cessation, although 
this remains a key knowledge gap.  

The most positive experiences after claim cessation were from injured workers who had returned to 
work prior to 130 weeks of wage replacement. The Phase 3 survey found that workers who returned 
to work prior to 130 weeks of wage replacement had the greatest likelihood of successful return to 
work four years following their injury date. In addition, workers who successfully returned to work 
prior to 130 weeks of wage replacement had the highest levels of self-assessed health and recovery. 
This was despite most workers perceiving themselves restricted in everyday activities due to their 
workplace injury or illness.1  

It is worth noting that even those who returned to work successfully perceived themselves to be 
financially vulnerable. The survey found that over a third of participants believed they would need to 
apply for future income support, increasing to over half of those that were not currently working.1  

The majority of injured workers who left the compensation system for reasons other than return to 
work, or after 130 weeks of wage replacement, applied for benefits from government agencies.  

Formal financial support (outside of WorkSafe Victoria) was most commonly applied for from 
Centrelink (43%) and the Family Assistance Office (4%). The majority of these applications were 
made after WorkSafe payments had ceased. Overall, 10% of the long-term injured workers surveyed 
received a common law payout, comprising 8% of those who left the compensation scheme 
between 52 and 129 weeks, 7% who had payments terminated at 130 weeks and 30% of those had 
claims of longer than 30 weeks.1  

It was common for injured workers who transitioned to pensions or allowances to experience 
emotional/mental distress and financial hardship.1, 3, 4 Injured workers described the process of 
applying for income support as time consuming and difficult as they had to provide considerable 
documentation. Claim denials and disputes resulted in some injured workers being without an 
income for a lengthy period of time and as a result, were reliant on support from family or friends.4 

Some injured workers were placed on Newstart with associated job search requirements. Injured 
workers described having to participate in resume preparation and job search training sessions they 
considered unnecessary and unhelpful, or did not meet their needs. Job identification and 
employment assistance was often unrealistic or absent. Older workers in particular experienced 
difficulties with job placement.1, 3, 4 

Long-term injured workers who transitioned to Centrelink benefits explained that information 
sharing between insurers and Centrelink occurred automatically. Most workers were unaware of 
exactly what information had been transferred. In Phase 1, one injured worker described how his 
insurer had passed on to Centrelink inaccurate financial information that he had previously asked 
them to correct, without success. He was concerned that the inaccurate information may possibly 
have affected his payments and was unsure how to have this problem corrected.4  
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Section summary 

 The most positive experiences after claim cessation were from injured workers who had 
returned to work prior to 130 weeks of wage replacement. 

 Even those who returned to work successfully perceived themselves to be financially 
vulnerable. 

 The majority of injured workers who left the compensation system for reasons other than 
return to work, or after 130 weeks of wage replacement, applied for benefits from 
government agencies (most commonly Centrelink). 

 It was common for injured workers who transitioned to pensions or allowances to 
experience emotional/mental distress and financial hardship. 
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Question 3: What factors do injured workers perceive as the main reasons they 
have or have not returned to work? 

In the Phase 3 survey workers were asked to report the main barrier or barriers that were 
preventing them from returning to work. The below table provides a breakdown of the most 
commonly selected barriers. The results excluded workers who had not attempted to return to work 
at all, or did not state if they had attempted to return to work. 

Barrier Proportion of respondents  
(more than one response allowed) 

Still injured/physically restricted from performing pre-injury duties 56% 

Psychological issues 19% 

Pain 18% 

Lack of support from employer 14% 

Stigma of being on compensation scheme 13% 

Not qualified for other types of work 9% 

No light duties/inappropriate light duties 8% 

Age 6% 

Unable to travel/issues with travel 4% 

Lack of support from insurer 3% 

Lack of support from WorkCover 2% 

 

Injury-related factors were clearly the major barriers most commonly identified by workers as 
preventing them from returning to work. Over half of those with a primary mental health claim 
reported psychological issues as a major barrier to returning to work.  

Workers in this survey were also asked what their areas of focus would be to improve the workers’ 
compensation scheme, a summary of the most common responses is provided in the table below. 
 

Advice to improve the WorkCover scheme Proportion of respondents 
(more than one response 

allowed) 
Being more sympathetic, compassionate and listening to injured 
workers 

27% 

Improved communication and follow-up support 21% 

More benefits and/or extend services 19% 

Belief in the injured worker; not making them fight for everything 17% 

Improved sources of information 14% 

Faster / more efficient service 12% 

More communication / support from workplace / employer 11% 

Avoid putting profit before people’s welfare 11% 

Better continuity of staff (lower staff turnover) 7% 

More help getting back to work 6% 

 
The top two responses related to communication and in particular support from WorkSafe Agents. 
This is consistent with evidence from the other phases of VIWOS where communication challenges 
and a lack of ongoing support were frequently reported as key barriers to facilitating timely return to 
work.1, 3, 4 
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Section summary: 

 Injury-related factors were the barriers most commonly identified by workers as 
preventing them from returning to work. 

 Lack of support from their employer (14%) and the stigma of being on compensation (13%) 
were also identified as key barriers to returning to work. 

 A more sympathetic, compassionate response and greater follow-up support were the 
major suggestions from injured workers to improve the WorkCover experience. 
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Question 4: What are the modifiable and non-modifiable factors associated with 
long-term claims (over 52 weeks of wage replacement)?   

VIWOS identified a range of modifiable and non-modifiable factors which have been associated with 
workers having long-term injuries. They have been categorised into the following levels of influence: 
system, service, individual and environment. 

System factors 

System factors identified Modifiable Non-modifiable 

Delays in the compensation system   

Delays to entitlements   

Disputes in the compensation system   

Inadequate communication between service 
providers and compensation bodies 

  

Common law claims   

Independent Medical Examinations   

Claim-related stress   

Challenges navigating the compensation 
system 

  

General Practitioner certification practices   

Frequent changes in claims management    

Financial dependence on compensation    

 

The research identified that administrative burden, delays and disputes throughout the 
compensation process were key factors associated with longer claims. 

VIWOS found that delays in claims lodgement, processing and access to healthcare services were all 
associated with longer overall claim duration. Long-term injured workers and key informants 
(healthcare providers, WorkSafe Agents, Independent Medical Examiners, lawyers, mediators and a 
large employer) reported that delays led to the deferment of entitlements and reduced or 
postponed access to medical treatment and rehabilitation. Delays to entitlements and medical 
treatment were associated with reaching 52 weeks of wage replacement.1, 4-6 

Delays occurred at critical periods throughout the claims process including: injury reporting by 
claimants; time between the employer receiving a submission and insurer received date; time 
between insurer received date and the worker receiving payment. The more prolonged the delay, 
the greater the likelihood the injured worker had of accumulating 52 weeks of wage replacement.  

Delays in the referral to treatment and approval of ongoing services were shown to complicate 
recovery and increased the likelihood of a claim becoming long term.3, 4 Delays also increased the 
likelihood of the injured worker involving a lawyer in their claim.4, 6 

The study found mixed evidence on whether lawyer involvement was associated with a longer 
compensation claim. Some injured workers reported that having a lawyer explain their entitlements 
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helped them navigate the compensation system.1, 4 Conversely, some key informants reported that 
the involvement of a lawyer influenced the injured person to focus on their injury and potential 
entitlement, rather than focusing on recovery and timely return to work.5, 6 

Disputes and denials were characterised by complicated dispute resolution processes including 
medical reviews, conciliation and court hearings.4, 6 Injured workers described the dispute resolution 
processes as stressful and unhelpful.4, 6 Some injured workers were required to travel long distances 
to attend appointments. The process of repeating the events that led to their injury or illness was 
distressing for some injured workers.1, 4, 6 Additionally, some injured workers reported waiting for six 
to nine weeks for a medical review or conciliation and court hearings could result in years of delays. 
During this time, an injured worker may be denied treatment and financial reimbursements. This 
was considered likely to delay recovery, increase claim-related stress and extend the length of a 
claim.1, 4, 6 

Some injured workers believed they were sent to medical examiners because the insurer did not 
believe them. Others believed they were sent to multiple examiners until their claim was refused.1, 3, 

4 Mistrust between the insurer and injured worker was linked to claim-related stress and was likely 
to hinder recovery.3 

Injured workers reported having to submit multiple certificates of capacity to comply with 
compensation regulations. This was a source of frustration for workers, healthcare providers and 
employers. GPs reported being frustrated with having to re-certify workers that had severe, long-
term injuries. Employers also reported frustration with compliance and administrative hurdles of the 
compensation system.1, 3, 4 

Another key barrier identified at the system level was inconsistent case management. Injured 
workers in Phase 1 and the Phase 3 survey reported frequent changes in claims managers 
throughout the duration of their claim. Many reported frustration with these changes as it required 
them to repeatedly explain their injury experience and needs. When a claims manager changed, 
treatment requests often needed to be re-submitted due to the loss of knowledge regarding case 
history. When wage and medical treatment entitlements were suspended, this increased the 
likelihood of disputes, delaying recovery and return to work.4 

VIWOS also identified that financial dependence on the compensation system and associated 
financial hardship were key barriers to injured workers returning to work and of particular concern 
for those with long-term injury. 
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Service factors 

Service Factors Modifiable Non-
modifiable 

Stigma from healthcare 
providers towards the 
compensation system 

  

Limited access to high-quality 
healthcare  

  

Challenges in communication 
between service providers, 
insurance agents, injured 
workers and employers 

  

Lack of flexibility in the 
delivery of vocational 
rehabilitation services  

  

Healthcare  

The VIWOS research program found that due to administrative burden and a lack of knowledge 
regarding the compensation system, some healthcare providers were reluctant to provide treatment 
to compensable clients. Healthcare providers reported frustration with the insurers’ administrative 
demands, interference with treatment plans, delays in approvals for treatment, and payments from 
insurers.4  

Injured workers living in rural locations were found to have an increased risk of inadequate 
healthcare, in particular when they required specialist services. These injured workers were also 
found to have less access to social support and may have to travel long distances to access services.3, 

4 This may exacerbate the vulnerability of these workers and hinder their recovery.3 

Vocational rehabilitation 

While VIWOS found evidence for the effectiveness of targeted vocational rehabilitation services for 
injured workers, some long-term injured workers reported that the occupational rehabilitation 
services they had been referred to did not support their specific needs. Workers reported that 
occupational rehabilitation services had a “one size fits all approach” and at times made them 
participate in activities such as resume preparation or job search training that were below their level 
of knowledge and expertise.4 Some workers also reported that the occupational rehabilitation 
consultants they worked with did not take the time to gain a sufficient understanding of their pre-
injury workplace to be able to assist them. In both cases injured workers recommended a more 
individualised approach to rehabilitation. 

Communication and coordination 

VIWOS found that ineffective communication between service providers, WorkSafe Agents, 
employers and injured workers was strongly associated with poor recovery and return to work 
outcomes. While communication challenges were reported across a range of relationships in the 
compensation system, those involving liaison with service providers were viewed as particularly 
problematic.3, 4  

General Practitioners reported challenges in gaining information from employers regarding worker 
duties, making it difficult for them to accurately assess capacity for work. They also reported 
frustration with a lack of communication from WorkSafe Agents regarding assessment and 
treatment decisions impacting their patients.3  
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Individual factors 

Individual Factors Modifiable Non-modifiable 

Older age    

Female gender    

Low level of education and 
training  

  

Lack of motivation to return to 
work  

  

Inhibited physical capability 
after injury  

  

Fear of re-injury    

Co-morbid conditions and the 
development of secondary 
health conditions  

  

Negative self-image after 
injury  

  

Disruption to family life and 
associated burden guilt  

  

Limited scheme and health 
literacy   

  

 

VIWOS identified numerous individual factors associated with accumulating 52 weeks of wage 
replacement such as age, gender, injury type and level of education.  

In particular, being aged 55 years and over was strongly associated with accumulating 52 weeks of 
wage replacement. Females were also more likely to reach 52 weeks of wage replacement. These 
factors were still significant when adjusted for injury type.5 

Workers aged over 55 years were more likely to report poor health and recovery from injury, and 
had poor return to work outcomes compared to younger workers. Women with dependent children 
were more likely to reach 52 weeks of wage replacement than women without dependent children. 
This may be associated with perceived family commitments and responsibilities. 3, 5 

Specific injuries associated with reaching 52 weeks of wage replacement included having a 
psychological, intracranial or spinal cord injury. Phase 2 found that workers with a mental health 
claim had significantly higher odds of prolonged reporting and compensation payment times. While 
the findings from Phase 2 and the research synthesis suggested that workers with a primary mental 
health claim may have poorer outcomes amongst long-term claimants, the Phase 3 survey was not 
consistent with this finding. When asked to rate their perceived health and recovery, workers with 
mental health claims were found to be more likely to report full recovery and good or very good 
health.1 VIWOS found that participation in a compensation system can exacerbate existing mental 
health conditions and contribute to the development of secondary mental health conditions.1, 3-5 
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All phases found that workers with spinal cord and acquired brain injuries were less likely to return 
to work, compared to workers with other reported injuries.1, 3-5 The Phase 3 survey found that these 
workers were less likely to report full recovery or good or very good health. Little is known about 
what happens to these workers following the workers’ compensation claim period.  

Workers with low education and limited skills were overrepresented amongst long-term claimants.1, 

3 Furthermore, all studies found that limited scheme and health literacy were associated with claims 
becoming long term. Workers with low health literacy and understanding of the compensation 
system were also more likely to engage the services of a lawyer during their claim. 

An important and potentially modifiable factor identified across all phases was motivation to return 
to work and fear of re-injury.1, 4, 5 Phase 2 found injured workers were motivated by different factors. 
For example, younger workers appeared to be motivated by the financial benefits of return to work, 
whereas older workers were motivated by the structure that work provided.5 The Phase 3 survey 
found that despite reaching 52 weeks of wage replacement, most workers in the cohort expressed 
motivation to re-enter the workforce.1  
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Workplace factors 

Environmental  Factors Modifiable Non-modifiable 

Stigma toward injured workers    

Stigma toward mental illness     

Negative perceptions of 
workers’ compensation 
schemes from employers and 
colleagues 

  

Limited capacity to offer 
alternative duties   

  

Employer–worker relationship    

 

A range of workplace factors were associated with longer-term claims.  

Stigma toward injured workers was highlighted as an important contributor to increasing claim 
duration. Certain factors appear to increase the likelihood of an injured worker feeling stigmatised 
because of their injury, illness or workers’ compensation claim. Workers with a mental health claim 
were found to be more likely to experience stigma than workers with a physical injury.1, 3, 4 Workers 
seeking work with a different employer cited challenges due to employers’ negative perceptions of 
workers’ compensation clients. Stigma surrounding workers’ compensation claims and mental 
health was associated with secondary mental health claims and failed return to work.1, 3, 4   

Working in construction, working in a job that required moderate strength requirements (compared 
to those with the lowest strength requirements) and working in a small–medium workplace 
(compared to large) were associated with reaching 52 weeks of wage replacement.3-5 This may be 
due to challenges offering suitable alternative duties to workers in industries that are physically 
demanding. Some workers seeking jobs with a different employer had difficulties identify duties they 
were capable of doing. This highlights a need to upskill injured workers and assess the employment 
services offered to them.1, 3, 4 

Key informants in Phase 1 suggested an association between stigma and compensation delays. It 
was reported that injured workers may delay submitting a claim and/or seeking assistance for an 
injury or illness due to the stigma surrounding the compensation system. Injured workers may fear 
being harassed or bullied in the workplace due to their compensation claim.4  

VIWOS also highlighted the importance of the employer–worker relationship in recovery and return 
to work.1, 3-5 Phase 1 associated graduated return to work and workplace accommodations with 
successful return to work.4 Compared to workers who were permanently unable to work or who 
returned to work with a different employer, the Phase 3 survey found that those who returned to 
work with the same employer were more likely to report self-perceived recovery, health and 
satisfaction with the level of communication they received while on compensation benefits.1 The 
research synthesis found that open and effective communication between an injured worker and 
their employer encouraged successful return to work through a shared understanding of job 
requirements, worker abilities and employee rights.3  

VIWOS also linked the behaviour of employers to claim duration.1, 3, 4 In the Phase 3 survey, 11% of 
injured workers reflected that they considered lack of communication and support from the 
workforce/employer to be a key barrier to return to work.1 Administrative claims data from Phase 2 
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found that delays in reporting of injury and employer claim submissions to the insurer were 
associated with an increased likelihood of reaching 52 weeks of wage replacement.5 Participants in 
Phase 1 suggested that injured workers who feared stigmatisation by their employer because of a 
workers’ compensation claim may be hesitant to lodge a claim.4 

 

Section summary 

System factors 

 Administrative burden, delays and disputes throughout the compensation process were 
key factors associated with longer claims. 

 Workers reported frustration with having to repeat information to different sources 
throughout their claim and GPs reported frustration with having re-certify workers with 
long-term injuries. 

 Disputes significantly increased claim duration and contributed to distrust between 
workers and insurance agents. 

 Change of claim managers during the course of a claim and the resulting loss of case 
history was a challenge identified by many key informants. 

Service factors 

 Challenges in communication between service providers, WorkSafe agents, employers and 
the injured worker were strongly associated with longer claims. 

 Due to administrative burden and a lack of knowledge regarding the compensation 
system, some healthcare providers were reluctant to provide treatment to compensable 
clients. 

 Workers in rural areas were particularly disadvantaged by lack of access to quality 
healthcare services.  

 Injured workers reported a need for more individualised vocational rehabilitation support. 

Individual factors 

 Older age, female gender and lower levels of education were all associated with longer 
claim duration. 

 Lack of motivation to return to work and fear of re-injury were identified as barriers to 
returning to work.  

Workplace factors 

 Stigma toward injured workers was highlighted as an important contributor to longer-term 
claims. 

 Workers with a mental health claim were found to be more likely to experience stigma 
than workers with a physical injury. 

 Workers in the construction and manufacturing industries appeared predisposed to claim-
related stigma and less likely to be offered alternative duties, compared to workers in 
professional industries. 

 Open communication and a positive relationship between employers and workers was 
identified as a critical factor in return to work and perceived worker recovery. 
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Question 5: What are the key events and practices within the compensation 
process that may be modified to reduce claim duration and/or improve recovery 
and return to work outcomes for injured workers? 

VIWOS identified a range of key events and practices that may be modified to reduce claim duration 
and/or improve recovery and return to work outcomes for injured workers. While all these 
interventions are based on the best available evidence, it should be noted that the majority have not 
been independently evaluated and found to be effective. Some of the evidence also relates to 
international jurisdictions and would need to be adapted to local circumstances. Where possible 
these interventions have been mapped to the barriers identified in Question 4. 

System modifications  

System barrier Potential strategy  

Delays in the compensation system  Early intervention initiatives 

Delays to entitlements   Early intervention initiatives  

Alternative methods of submitting 
documentation (e.g. direct via email) 

Disputes in the compensation system   Case conferencing approaches 

Inadequate communication between service 
providers and compensation bodies   

Case conferencing approaches  

Telehealth 

Common law claims Additional support and information provision 
from WorkSafe Agents 

Independent Medical Examinations    

Claim-related stress    

Challenges navigating the compensation 
system 

Additional support and information provision 
from WorkSafe Agents 

General Practitioner certification practices   Direct certificate of capacity submission  

Frequent changes in claims management   

Financial dependence on compensation   

 
Scheme literacy 

Across all phases of VIWOS, injured workers and service providers reported challenges in navigating 
and working within the compensation system. A number of interventions were identified that may 
help to streamline processes and reduce administrative burden.  

The environmental scan identified training and support packages aimed at healthcare professionals, 
injured workers and employers. The purpose of these initiatives was to promote and support the 
understanding and practice of health benefits of safe work and return to work. The initiatives varied 
in the time and resources required and examples included comprehensive training packages and 
online telephone support and coaching for GPs. These programs aimed to increase scheme literacy 
and challenge bias toward the workers’ compensation system.7 
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A majority of workers in the Phase 3 survey reported dissatisfaction with the WorkSafe Agent/s they 
dealt with for their claim. More than half of the respondents reported that Agents did not treat 
them fairly and just over half (54%) reported that they were not given the appropriate level of 
support and resources from the Agent to assist in their recovery.1 

In order to address these feelings of unfairness or dissatisfaction, 80% of injured workers in the 
Phase 3 survey sought legal advice and of these, 88% subsequently engaged a lawyer for their claim. 
Of those who engaged a lawyer, 71% believed it had a positive effect on their claim experience.1 

This evidence suggests there is significant room for improvement in the quality of information, 
support and guidance that WorkSafe Agents are providing to injured workers. 

Early intervention  

Phase 1 identified that delays in the early stages of a claim are particularly distressing for workers 
and have a significant impact on overall claim duration.4 The environmental scan found that early 
intervention underpinned implementation of most programs and initiatives identified in the scan, 
both in Australia and internationally. Leading programs triaged high-risk cases and initiated 
interventions as early as 24 hours post-injury.7 

Injured workers and key informants in Phase 1 suggested that early referral for treatment should be 
prioritised to prevent the development or exacerbation of secondary physical and mental health 
conditions. Participants in Phase 1 indicated that delays in accessing appropriate treatment were 
common, especially with stress and other mental health claims. Often psychological problems were 
already longstanding by the time injured workers were referred to psychologists. Early and targeted 
treatment could avoid exacerbation of physical and mental health conditions.4 

Communication and coordination  

There is strong evidence that effective communication between insurance agents, service providers, 
employers and injured workers in compensable environments can help improve return to work 
outcomes. The evidence review found that centralised coordination activities are unlikely to assist 
return to work as a stand‐alone intervention, but are an important component of multi‐faceted 
workplace interventions combined with work‐accommodations and work‐focused healthcare 
treatment.6 

When injured workers from the Phase 3 survey were asked to reflect on their experience whilst on 
WorkCover, 85% reported frustration with having to repeat the same information to different 
people. It was found that Independent Medical Examinations and multiple healthcare appointments 
can complicate, rather than aid a worker’s recovery.1, 3, 4 Case conferencing, often delivered as part 
of a vocational rehabilitation package, has been identified as a strategy to improve communication 
and coordination between an injured worker and other stakeholders in the compensation system.4     

Regular case conferences via telephone or community-based conferences with insurance agents, 
healthcare practitioners, employers and the injured worker ensure that all stakeholders are 
informed and working toward the same goal. The practice may also reduce administrative burden 
and the number of healthcare practitioner reports required. Key informants and injured workers in 
Phase 1 suggested that all healthcare workers be reimbursed for attendance at case conferences to 
encourage participation.3, 4 

GP certification  

A further suggestion by key informants and injured workers in Phase 1 was to streamline document 
submission processes and allow injured workers or healthcare practitioners to email certificates of 
capacity directly to insurers. This would reduce the administrative burden for employers in 
supporting injured workers. Streamlining procedures may reduce delays in wage benefit payments 
and reduce compensation and financial stress for injured workers.4 
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Service modifications   

Service barrier Potential strategy  

Stigma from healthcare providers towards the 
compensation system 

Training for healthcare providers on treating 
compensable clients 

Limited access to high-quality healthcare  Telehealth services 

Challenges in communication between service 
providers, agents, injured workers and 
employers  

Case conferencing approaches  

Multi-disciplinary vocational rehabilitation  

Lack of flexibility in the delivery of vocational 
rehabilitation services 

Tailored vocational rehabilitation services 

Dedicated social worker support 

 

VIWOS found some evidence of services that were effective in preventing long-term injury or 
returning injured workers to work. There was limited evidence of strategies that were effective in 
returning workers with long-term injuries to work. 

Vocational rehabilitation  

The evidence review component of Phase 3 found strong evidence to support the delivery of multi-
component vocational rehabilitation interventions that address physical, psychological and 
environmental return to work barriers.6 The environmental scan found that integrating both 
proactive (prevention focused initiatives delivered up to about 12 months of work absence) and 
reactive (re-engagement focused initiatives delivered from about 12 months of work absence) 
activities to return injured workers to work appeared to have high impact on return to work 
outcomes. Leading programs appeared to be those initiated very early in a claim (within 24 hours 
post-injury) and delivered end to end across the life of a claim. Typically, these approaches included 
segmented vocational rehabilitation and treatment of secondary conditions, combined with targeted 
individualised support.7 Evidence also suggests the multi-disciplinary vocational rehabilitation teams 
may reduce the communication challenges reported in VIWOS.  

The Stay at Work program (Accident Compensation Corporation, New Zealand) identified in the 
environmental scan described a team approach to promoting recovery for injured workers. In this 
program the team included the injured worker, their family, GP, occupational health nurse, other 
health professionals and the injured worker’s employer.7 The goal of the team was to identify 
capacity to work and organise alternative duties and/or physical aids that assisted the employer to 
make temporary modifications to the workplace.  

The environmental scan also found evidence of vocational rehabilitation services that were tailored 
to workers with specific injuries. The InVoc program (icare Lifetime Care, NSW), aimed at workers 
with spinal cord injury was designed to provide additional tailored support to traditional vocational 
rehabilitation services. This intervention engaged clients using a variety of tasks including vocational 
counselling, setting return to work expectations, having open discussions with pre-injury employer, 
workplace visits and assessments, and links clients with job search training. Vocational rehabilitation 
providers assisted inpatient clients to develop an individual return to work plan and linked clients 
with job search, education and training.7 A key component of this service was supporting workers to 
see return to work as part of their overall recovery from injury, as opposed to something to consider 
after they have recovered. 

The environmental scan identified Individual Placement and Support (IPS) with motivational 
interviewing as effective for engaging individuals with subclinical and clinical mental health 
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conditions.7 Across 11 specific interventions IPS increased the proportion of participants with mental 
health conditions who re‐engaged in work by 20–72%. 

The evidence review and environmental scan identified that the Supported Employment vocational 
rehabilitation model which emphasised rapid job placement into competitive employment and 
ongoing support was associated with a 21% greater proportion of individuals with a severe mental 
health condition being employed at 24 months post-intervention. Characteristics of the program 
included a multidisciplinary team who meet three or more times a week to coordinate and case 
manage vocational and psychiatric services.2, 6 

A number of vocational rehabilitation programs identified in the environmental scan had services 
tailored to retraining and upskilling injured workers to return to work with their current employer, or 
to assist the worker to find work with a new employer. There were some positive reports from 
participants in Phase 1 and the Phase 3 survey of occupational rehabilitation staff finding 
appropriate jobs for employees based on their skills. However, some injured workers in Phase 1 and 
the Phase 3 survey reported frustration that occupational rehabilitation consultants recommended 
jobs that were not aligned to their skillset. Key informants in Phase 1 reported being concerned that 
injured workers could lose their entitlements and benefits if they undertook training.1, 4 

Pain management and functional restoration  

In addition to vocational rehabilitation, moderate evidence was found that pain management and 
functional restoration packages can support injured workers to return to work. Key characteristics of 
pain management interventions included psychotherapy, physical therapy, vocational counselling, 
medical management and education. Functional restoration programs focused on treatment that 
improved professional, social, functional and psychological aspects of rehabilitation. Functional 
restoration programs are often a combination of occupational/vocational therapy and pain 
management techniques.6 

Social worker support 

The environmental scan identified one innovative program from WorkSafe British Columbia, Canada 
that provided a team of social workers who were available 24/7 to support injured workers who 
have come off benefits.7 The Network of Social Workers program aimed to connect injured workers 
to community support services and provide personal support to overcome short-term barriers to 
returning to work, such as providing transport to attend job interviews. This program has not been 
formally evaluated, however there was anecdotal positive evidence of its effectiveness for return to 
work and community integration. 

Telehealth  

VIWOS found some evidence of effective services and support delivered via telephone or on-line. 
These services have the potential to address some of the barriers related to access to quality 
healthcare that were identified in Question 4.  

The evidence review, environmental scan and research synthesis all found evidence of online and 
telephone interventions being delivered as alternatives, or in conjunction with face-to-face 
services.3, 6, 7 In addition, telehealth has been successfully trialled for prescriptive services for 
individuals with chronic pain, chronic disease and mental health conditions.3 The environmental scan 
found examples such as a coaching helpline for individuals with chronic disease, advice for injured 
workers transitioning to employment and support for individuals with mental health conditions.7  

The environmental scan also identified that the Department of Work and Pensions (UK) provided in-
depth holistic ‘biopsychosocial’ assessments delivered by occupational health professionals 
predominantly via telephone. These assessments explored a range of health, non-health, work and 
non-work factors that impact return to work. The case manager was responsible for coordinating a 
personalised return to work plan in collaboration with the employer and injured worker.  
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The Center of Occupational Health and Education (COHEs), USA offered in-person and telephone 
contact with an injured person’s employer at one-month post-injury.7 Tailoring communication to an 
employer’s preference has the potential to improve some of the communication challenges that 
employers reported in dealing with compensation bodies. 

Telephone and online services may reduce financial costs and delays in accessing services. These 
services may be particularly beneficial for high-risk workers, such as those living rural or remote 
locations or with severe injuries and/or illnesses.3 It should be noted, however, that the evidence 
review found some evidence that face-to-face delivery modes may be more effective than other 
modes of service delivery. 
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Individual modifications 

Individual barrier Potential strategy  

Older age Tailored vocational rehabilitation 

Female gender  Tailored vocational rehabilitation 

Low level of education and training Tailored vocational rehabilitation  

Retraining and volunteer work allowance 
without loss of benefits  

Lack of motivation to return to work  Motivational interviewing approaches 

Inhibited physical capability after injury  Client screening and tailored vocational 
rehabilitation 

Fear of re-injury Motivational interviewing  

Co-morbid conditions and the development of 
secondary health conditions   

Client risk screening and tailored vocational 
rehabilitation 

Negative self-image after injury Motivational interviewing approaches 

Disruption to family life and associated burden 
guilt 

 

 

Early screening  

VIWOS identified non-modifiable individual factors that influenced the length of a claim such as 
older age, female gender, injury type and level of education and training. Screening for individuals at 
high risk of becoming long-term claimants may allow for early, targeted intervention. The 
environmental scan identified a number of vocational rehabilitation interventions characterised by 
early screening and segmentation with varied success rates. Screening occurred within 24 hours to 
two months after the injury date.7  

The Safeway program, delivered by Albertsons Group, USA screened for high-risk individuals using 
an evidence-based clinical risk management screening questionnaire that was delivered by a nurse. 
The questionnaire was administered two weeks after injury and those with high scores were flagged 
to determine if they were at risk of delayed recovery. High-risk individuals were provided with a 
cognitive behaviour therapy based early intervention – the ‘Creating Opportunities for Personal 
Empowerment’ (COPE) program, in conjunction with a pain intervention program. Albertsons Group 
reported that the pilot program reduced claims costs by 50% and produced statistically better return 
to work outcomes in approximately 50% of cases.7 

Motivational interviewing  

Motivation, self-image, self-efficacy and fear of re-injury were identified as modifiable individual 
factors that influence return to work. A number of interventions identified in the environmental scan 
aimed to build worker resilience and increase motivation to return to work.7 The evidence review 
found that interventions that aimed to build motivation to return to work showed some 
effectiveness.6 Activities that were shown to improve motivation included goal setting, education, 
problem-solving, contingency management, and addressing obstacles to change.6  
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Workplace modifications 

Workplace barrier Potential strategy  

Stigma toward injured workers    

Stigma toward mental illness    

Negative perceptions of workers’ 
compensation schemes from employers and 
colleagues 

Employer training programs 

Limited capacity to offer alternative duties  Training and incentives programs to encourage 
employers to identify alternative duties for 
injured workers   

Employer–worker relationship  Case conference approaches 

Early engagement with employers after injury 

 

Support for employers 

The Phase 3 survey identified that return to work outcomes were reduced when workplaces had 
difficulty offering work accommodations. This suggests that employers may require additional 
support to identify these opportunities for injured workers.  

WorkSafe currently offers the WorkSafe Incentive Scheme for Employers (WISE) to encourage new 
employers to hire injured workers. Participants in Phase 1 suggested WISE should be further 
promoted, as some employers reported being unaware of the program.4 

The environmental scan identified a Workplace Injury Screening and Early Intervention program 
piloted across 17 hospitals in Sydney by the NSW Ministry of Health. This multidisciplinary 
intervention required input from the workplace, insurer, treatment providers and the injured 
worker. As part of the program, psychologists also liaised with the employer and treating GP at least 
once a fortnight. An evaluation of the program showed a reduction of 22% in claims cost and 23 
mean lost workdays in the intervention group.7  

The Work Reintegration Program delivered by the Workplace Safety and Insurance Board, Canada 
provided significant support to employers. The program integrated guidelines for graduated return 
to work, work accommodations, and training to support the worker to return to a pre-injury or new 
employer. In 2016, the Workplace Safety and Insurance Board reported that 92% of injured workers 
in this program returned to work within a year with no wage loss and 84% of those who completed 
Work Transition plans found employment, up from 79% in 2015.7 

Employer–worker relationship 

A positive relationship and effective communication between the employer and an injured worker 
was found to be a critical enabler for return to work. The research synthesis identified that injured 
workers reported greater motivation to return to work when their employer showed genuine 
interest and concern for their recovery, including ongoing and regular communication and the offer 
of light or alternative duties.3 

Ongoing, open communication helps the employer to understand the implications of the worker’s 
injury and to provide appropriate support for the injured worker to return to their job safely.3 
Involving the employer in discussions regarding the injured worker’s recovery early was found to 
assist earlier return to work.3 
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Section summary: 

 Screening and segmenting of high-risk cases and targeted early intervention approaches 
underpinned a range of programs in Australia and internationally. 

 Vocational rehabilitation services individualised to specific client needs were effective at 
improving health and return to work outcomes. 

 Case conferencing, often delivered as part of a vocational rehabilitation package, has been 
identified as a strategy to improve communication and coordination between an injured 
worker and other stakeholders. 

 Telehealth services may be beneficial for high-risk workers, such as those living rural or 
remote locations or with severe injuries and/or illnesses. 

 Employers may require additional support from insurers to identify work accommodations 
and enable early return to work. 

 Allowing voluntary work and training without risk of losing entitlements may help low-
skilled injured workers find suitable employment. 
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4 .  I N S I G H T S  

The Victorian Injured Worker Outcomes Study (VIWOS) revealed significant new information 
regarding the profile and outcomes of long-term injured workers and the challenges associated with 
supporting this group. 

In general, the research found that long-term work-related injury resulted in numerous negative 
outcomes and was characterised by ongoing poor health and financial hardship. VIWOS found 
limited evidence of effective interventions to support workers with long-term injury to return to 
work, however, it did identify a number of approaches that may predict and prevent workers from 
becoming long-term injured. 

Australian and international practice evidence suggested that client screening based on the risk 
factors for long-term injury that were identified, combined with early and targeted vocational 
rehabilitation appears the most effective strategy for preventing longer-term claims. This was 
supported by international scientific evidence that promoted the use of multi-component vocational 
rehabilitation interventions. 

To enable this, the workers’ compensation system needs to be capable of facilitating early contact 
and referral and sharing of information in a way that reduces administrative delays. Effective 
communication and relationship building between WorkSafe Agents, service providers, employers 
and injured workers was identified as one of most critical enablers for recovery and return to work. 
The breakdown of key relationships that impact a workers’ recovery was one of the most commonly 
reported complaints from a range of participants in the system. Interventions such as case 
conferencing and coordination that promote a team approach to a worker’s recovery appear likely 
to improve the exchange of information and promote collaboration. 

VIWOS demonstrated that there is still limited evidence of what happens to injured workers when 
they exit the workers’ compensation system, however, the existing evidence suggests that workers 
require additional support to transition to employment or other support payments, and to 
reintegrate with communities.     
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